Introduction.-The study was aimed to estimate prevalence of pain hypersensitivity and possible correlation among pain hypersensitivity and trunk muscle imaging findings in patients reporting subacute LBP.
Material and methods.-We included 50 patients with posttraumatic hand dysfunction and pain that followed specific rehabilitation programme in our department. We excluded brachial plexus palsy cases and amputees. We organized a database with information regarding pain, disability and HRQoL. For data collection, we were using DASH questionnaire, a standardized patientoriented outcome measure of upper limb functioning and disability that provides an image of the physical impairment's impact on the individual's participation in daily living activities, quality of life and psychosocial functioning. We also used a specific questionnaire to evaluate patients' therapeutic compliance.
Results.-Data analysis showed an improvement in functioning and quality of life. Patients with higher therapeutic compliance experienced more quickly pain relief. Discussion.-In patients with mixed nociceptive and chronic pain functional recovery process was more difficult.
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